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For enquiries and further information, please contact the JlcA office.
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Appendix-1

Guidelines of APPIication
the JICA Knowledge Go'Crea

Form for
tion Program

TheattachedformiStobeUsedtoapplyfortheKnowledgeco.Creationprogram(KCCP)oftheJapan
lnternational Cooperation 

^g"n"v 
t]''iol' which are implemented as part of the official Development

Assistance Program of the oo'e'nment ot 't"pan' Please complete the application form while referring to

thefollowingandconsultwiththerespectivecountry,sJlcAoffice-ortheEmbassyofJapaniftheformer
is not available - in your country for further information'

1. Parts of Applicati on Form to be comPleted

1) Which Part of the form should be submitted?

It ds on the of KCCP u are for.

2) How many parts does the Application Form consist of?

The ication Form consists of three rts as follows;

PleaserefertotheGeneral|nformationtofindoutwhichtypeKCCPthatyourorganizationappliesfor

2. How to complete the A lication Form

ln completing the application form' please

(a) carefully read the General lnformation

be advised to:

(Gl) for which you intend to apply, and confirm if the objectives

and contents are relevant to yours'

(b)beSuretowriteinthetitlenameofKCCPaccuratelyaccordingtotheGl,whichyouintendtoapply'
I

>>Application for KCCP (country Focus) including KCCP for Counterpart and KCCP related to

OoA Loan

Official Application and Part B including Medical History will be submitted Part A needs not to be

submitted

rm-tennda Loocus gFKCCPfortia oncliApp ittedbmsustu bemH toISd ryB nc u ngPartsndaoicati nacialotri ppl

Official APPlication

ThispartistobeconfirmedandsignedbytheheadoftherelevantdepartmenUdivisionofthe
organization which is aPPlying'

Part A. lnformation on the ADplvinq Orqanization

This part is to be confirmed uy tn!-iilr trre relevant departmenudivision of the organization which is

applying.

nformation About the Nominee including Medical History

enPT specified

Part B. I
anization aPPlYing

eted by the person who is nominated by the org
This part is to be compl As fori

rK
) including KCCP for Counterpart and some

the applications for KCCP (Country Focus

nated " is shown on the Formuired" items asuired to fill in the dess, it is

belongs to.

Region(Group,
Medicaland



(c) use a typewriter/personal computer in compreting the form or write in brock rette6,(d) fill in the form in Enqtish,
(e) use s or',x,,to fi in the ( ) check boxes,
(f) attach a picture of lhe Nominee,
(g) attach additionar page(s) if there is insufficient space on the form,tt' 

ff:r;:* 
necessary document(s) described in the Generat tnformation (Gt), and attach it (them) to

(i) confirm the application procedure stipulated by your government, and
0) submit the originar apprication form with the necessaf, documentlsl to the responsibre organization ofyour government according to the applicaflon procedure.

Any information that is acquired through the activities of the Japan rnternationar cooperation Agency(JlcA)' such as the nominee's name, educationar record, and ."0,"r, t,rrory sha, be properry handred inview of the importance of safeguarding personal information.

3. Privacy Policv
1) Scope of Use

Any information used for identifying 
.individuars 

that is acquired by JrcA wi, be stored, used, or anaryzedonly within the scope of JrcA activities. .ltcn reserves iie ,.,nn, io ,.u such identifying information andother materials in accordance with the provisions ot rii" OrrrJV'pr"V.

2) Limitations on Use and provision

*fiT:il,[Jilfi:::"J1yri:".:* inrormation that can be used to identiry individuars to any third party,

(a) ln cases of legally mandated disclosure requesb;
(b) ln cases in which the provider of information grants permission for its discrosure to a third party;(c) ln cases in which JlcA commissions a party to process the information co,ected; the informationprovided will be within the scope of the commissioned tasfs. 

-

JlcA takes measures required to prevent leakage, loss, or destruc,on of acquired information, and tootheMise properly manage such information.

3) Security Notice

4. Co ht
Participants of KCCP are requested to comply with the following copyright policy;

Articre 1' compriance matters with participants' drafiing of documents (various reports, action prans, etc.)and presentations (report meetings, tectures, speeche!, etc.j

l Any contents of the documents and presentations sha, be created by themserves in principre.2 Compry with the fofiowing matters, if you, over the rimit oiqronr,on, n"r" to use a third person,s work(reproduction, photograph, iflustration, map, figure, etc I tnat is- priected under raws or regurations in your
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country or copyright-related multinational agreements or the like: 
.l

(1) obEin license to ,"" tn" *o*ln" yo*ur'own ,"sponsioility. ln this case, the scope of the license shall

meet the provisions of Article 2 
^^.r 6^6^iria<. rhe scooe of the license.

(2)Secureevidentlalmaterialthatprovesthegrantsofthelicenseandspecifiesthescopeofthelic
(3) Consult with the third parly ""Jp"i"'t 

t* payment procedure on your own responsibility regarding

negotiations with a third O"'"on ulo" the consideration for granting the license and the procedure for

paying the consideration'

Article 2. Details of use of works used for KCCP

(1) The copyright on a work tn"ili'ii"ipunt prepares.for KCCP shall belong to the participant' The

*rttni".',n-" parts where a third party's work is used shall belong to the third party'

(2) When using texts, "'ppf"'"ni"y 
educational materials and other materials distributed for KCCP'

participants shall comply with the purioses and scopes approved by each copyright holder
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